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Baldwin's

Geography

The Best Handbook Yet

Published.

The Advertiser in reviewing tlfe

advance sheets of the Hawaiian
geography hy C. W. Baldwin says:

A few advance copies of the new
geography of the Hawaiian Islands
prepared by C. W. Baldwin, now
principal of Kauluwela school, and
approved hy the Board of Education,
have just been received. The hook
is published by the American Book
company and is copyrighted both in
America and Great Britain.

It is undoubtedly the best hand-hoo- k

of Hawaii that hasi ever been
gotten out. The Promotion Com-

mittee could not do better than to
sec that it is readily obtainable by

tourists, and there is no resident of
the Islands, but will find it a con
Venient and interesting reference
book for the very many things that
everyone who wants to feel well in
formed concerning the Islands ought
to know, but which unfortunately
he finds he is not quite sure of.

The maps have all been prepared
especially for this work and are the
most uprto-dat- e maps of the Islands
in existence. In addition to the or
dinary style of maps, photographic
reproductions of Dean W. T. Pope's
relief maps of the several islands
have been introduced to advantage

The illustrations have been well
chosen and well reproduced and so

far as illustrations can within the
. scope of such a work as this, they
give comprehensive and accurate
ideas of conditions and scenery.

In the preface Principal Baldwin
thus states the principles that have
guided him in the preparation of the
geography. " the author has
had to rely on teaching experience
in determining' the general nature
and scope of th'o' work. In view
of the fact that there has been a lack
of accurate data on the Hawaiian
group, it has seemed necessary to
conform the text to 'the interests of
the teacher as well as to the requir-mon- ts

of the - pupil. The book is
designed primarily as a source of
information whereby the subject
may be presented topically."

It is asasourceof information that
the book is of nt merit.
This information is given in com-

pact form.
A rending of the book convinces

at once of Mr. Baldwin's thorough
equipment for this work along the

shapes standing
graphy of Islands, and these
subjects lie naturally at foun-

dation of such a work as this. Mr.
Baldwin knows geology of the
Islands thoroughly because he has
studied it on the ground; and' he
knows the topography because he

(Continued on Page 6.)
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The Crater
of Ha leaka la

As Discribed by Miss Irene

Aiken,

The following excellent article
Maui's famous mountain was

written by an enthusiastic Maui
girl, Miss Irene Aiken, for her Com
mencement essay at Punahou. She
graduated in June's class, and many
who heard her, say that hers was
the best description of Haleakala
they had ever heard. The article
as she wrote it is given below.

One of the most weird and faeinat- -

ing places on this earth is" a ruin.
The very air of such a place is

fraught with mystery and seems to
he full of unseen beings. The echo
of footsteps is startling for they
icem to disturb the sleeping inhabi

tarns whom one expects to, meet at
every turn. The silence is! so great
that the slightest movement of an
insect or the waving of a bit of vege
tation attracts immediate attention
The feeling of the supernatural is so

strong that one is filled with awe
and the dreams of the people who
formerlly filled the empty rooms
and corridors become very real. In
appearance a ruin is only a pile of
mouldering, masonry; jagged walls
scarred and worn by the storms of
many reasons, with yawning gaps
where some great force has crushed
and crumbled them; here unre
cognizable heaps of dust where once
rosea chimney; there a chimney
still partly standing hut half con
cealed with vines; everywhere over
grown heaps, large and small, of
stone, brick, and tiles, being grad
ually converted into dust by the
forces of time. Such is the ruin of
the habitations of men. How much
grander, more mysterious are the
ruins of the habitations of the Gods?
How much more intense is the sup
ernatural element? How eagerly
one gazes at the spot around which
centers some legend or story. It is
easy to conjure up misty figures
hovering over a spot where some
legendery god committed a crime
and the imagination peoples with
many warriors the scene of a great
mortal conflict.

Such a place of hidden wonders
ind suggestions of the marvelous is

the crater of Haleakala. The very
atmosphere is charged with awe,
and the vastness and gradeur of the
place make it a fit dwelling for the
gods. The precipitous walls are
worn into ravines and gorges leav

lines of the geology and the topo- - ing many weird out
the

the

the

in relief. In these walls two large
gaps have been broken by some
great convulsion and this lava
spreads out in a broad black bed
embellished with fantastic pinnacles,11 Milcolumns aim arctics. The space
within these walls, nine miles

Continued on Page 6.
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Kalua was

Jtoasted
In Open

c
Court by Judge

Kepoikai.

On brulny afternoon of las
week, too late for our issue Judge
A. N. Kepoikai, in open court do
linved a most scathing rebuke to
County Attorney .). W. Knlun

The matter before the Court was
a motion by Attorney J. Lightfoot
to have Kalua conrnitted for per
jury.

lhe Judge wisely declined to
take such drastic measures but re
ferred thcwholo matter to the At
torney General who it is under
stood will present the matter to
the Grand Jury for the oonsidora
tion of that body.

1 he Court called Kalua up be
fore the bar and said:

( , ...as you are doubtless aware in
the matter of the estate of Henry
Cooper, a minor, deceased, mi the
28th day of .September, I appoint-
ed Mr. J. Lightfoot Amicus Curiae
for the purpose of investigating all
matters and things concerning said
estate. This Mr. Lightfoot did,
making his report to me in the
premises. Thereafter, a hearing
was had before me in which you
and several other witnesses under
oath gave oral testimony. At the
conclusion of the hearing, Mr
Lightfoot, acting as Amicus Curiae,
made certain suggestions to the
Court and moved the Court for an
order committing you to the Grand
Jury on the charge of Perjury; and
1 have called you to the Bar to
hear what I have determined on
this matter after giving it cat of til
consideration.

"You are aware that the Rev. S
Kapu testified under oath that he
had paid you at your request the
balanceiof tho money in his hands
belonging to-thi- e estate. Ho also

ueu muiriiiu iihu received no
receipt or writton'acknowledgnieni,
Hum you uiv hub money, ana mat
there were no witnesses present to
the transaction. Unless therefore,
other evidence can be found heal
ing upon this question, it is prob
able that the transaction will re
main hidden in, your bosom ami
known only to yourself and your
all seeing Creator. And as far as
the money is concerned, I should
not he warranted to comniitt you
to the Grand Jury for investigat
ion on the charge of perjury.

The Rev S. Kapu further test!
lied under oath that five oxen be
longing to the estate had been do- -

ivercd to you at your request, and
that you had never returned the

1 1same 10 mm or niauo compensa-
tion to the estate for the same.
You testified under oath that on a
certain day, at noon, you had pur
chased four oxen from some 1111

known man, that you had paid for
the saino in coin, that you had re
ceived a receipt for the coin, that
you had not examined the brand
of the oxen and had received 110

bill of sale therefor. You further
testified that thereafter, a claim
had been made that these cattle
belonged to this estate, but that
you ignored the claim. Thereup-
on Mr. Lightfoot called several
witnesses to prove that you had

five oxou from tjie estate,
that you had never returned the
samo to the estate and that only the
money paid hy you was $2, paid to
Puana, for labor in driving tho
oxen. If tho testimony of these
witnesses is true, then you have
deliberately perjured yourself and
you will certainly bo punished
thereior.

,1
'or is.- -

Fukuda

Captured
He Admits His Indentity to

Police.

Fukuda, the much wanted, resi
dent of Honokaa was captured by
Sheriff Safiery and a posse of polk
last Sunday at camp ten on tho Ha
waiian Commercial tfc Sugar Com
panics plantation.

Fukuda is accused of murdering
his wife and her paramour by shoot
ing them in the night.

The police have been on the look
out tor the man for over a month.

On the night of September the
12th they had a report that Fukuda
was 111 a certain house near Pun
nenoj J hey surrounded the house
and as it now appears Fukuda was
in the house at the time hut nianag
ed to slip out and hide in a chicken
house where he remained with
drawn revolver, intending to kill the
I.... ...t: mm.--i iHiiuu tum-o- r wno came near

him. The police searched the house
hut not having any suspicion that
he was near them thfv 'departed
leaving the man but a few feet away.

Had the police searched tin
chicken house they would Undoubt
ed have found the man but it is
certain that they would have been
killed as Fukuda says that he was
determined to kill every one he
could before his capture.

Sheriff SafTery was determine!! to
capture the man if possible and em
ployed a spy to shadow the man
wlio was wanted.

On Sunday evening. Fukuda was
induced to join in a crap game and
while he was busy throwing dice was
captured by the police.

In the Jail of Wailuku he admit-
ted his identity and said that he is
the man who had shot and killed
Sugioka of Honokaa. He said that
he had hidden on Hawaii for three
months and six days and that ho
nau taken the Mauna Kea for
McGrej ;ors landing and had made
the trip'unmolested .

Un;tins'isIiiiiuh(aiadJiikeii tin
name of 'Sakam6to.jS&JfoSte

Police ollic('rIenienroweljfl..A
for Ililo Tuesday evening mtltuici
prisoner. k',

"You have resided in this com
iiiiiiiuj mi iiiiiny years, you Have
held and are now holding very im
portant public ofhees; and it is but
naiuraiitmu your fellow citizens
should scrutinize vonr oiwltnt
very carefully, and it would lead
to infinite wrong if witnesses duly
sworn to give testimony should

; 1 . . ....
consider tnemsoives at liberty to
follow your example and make
reckless statements under oath. If

m 'were an ordinary citizen, I
should have no hesitation what
ever in committing you to the
Grand Jury on the charge of pre- -

jury. In view of tho fact however,
that you are holding the oflico of
County Attorney and that tho ad-
ministration of public affairs might
be considerably embarrassed hv the
adoption of such a course, I have
determined to place the whole
matter before the Attorney Gene-
ral, leaving him to act in tho pre-
misses. You will therefore iro honen
and abide tho action of tho Attor
ney Gonoral.

"Mr. Lightfoot instructed to for
ward to tho Attorney General,
without delay, a tiansciipt of the
testimony adduced in this matter.

"He will, at his earliest conveni
ence, call upon the Attorney
General and lay tho wholo matter
before him. I doure that ho will
continue to act as Amicus Curiao
until such tune as hs shall make
a final report to me of his doings
in tho promises."

CHICAGOS WIN THE

CHAMPIONSHIP PENNANT
Sent to Jail for Contempt of Court-Pow- ers Will

Not Confer-Tur- key Orders Troops
to Greecian Frontier.

(SI'UCIAL TO THE MAUI NEW8.I
Nilgai- - AO deg tost 3.9S Heels 9s 6d. - .

HONOLULU, October J. There is no word from tho Pacific fleet.
The republican candidates started around the island yesterday.
John Ka pole was sentenced to one dav in inil nn.l nnst f ,,..( f

f J www v ' VWIH ir xlT12 for contempt.
l'he supreme court is to decide upon the Chandler nomination

papers.

CONSTANTINOPLE, October O.- -Tne conference of' u,n ..n.',,,0
regarding the situation in the Balkans is now believed to bn improba-
ble. It is believed the Court will not recomend the conference of the
signatory powers as they fear complications will arise.

1 urlfoy will probably accent the present situation hut will nrotest
igainst Orete junction with Greece. Troons have been nnlnrml tn ,lfo
1 demonstration On the Greecean frontier.

VIENNA. October .). Scrvia is planning to carry on minrill...
warcfare as a nrotest airainst the il nnnvnd'nn rf Uc "Urmia

NEW YOUK, October 9 Chicago won the ohammnnRhin nnrm,ni
of the National league.

MANILA, October 9. The fleet leaves for Jatian ' tnmnrmu- - An.
other typhoon is threatening.

LOUISVILLE, October 9. In a sneech vestenlnv H.Min. w..t,.0
declared that Roosevelt had assumed po.vers'that made him Virtually

it ing.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 9.-.f- cniios F. Ho-a- n has been snWf,.,l
)s one of the vice presidents of the Trans Pacific Congress.

KANCISCO, October 9. The Wvomi.m is i., n,,..
mission and will sail for Honolulu

HONOLULU, October S. It is possible that the K,m nMll t
Waikiki will be closed and property at Kalia as far n Snmth,,,,,, .;n
be taken for fortifications.

HONOLULU. October 8. The decision of
matter of contributions to campaign funds by
rendered 111 a few days.

No word has been received from the cruiser fleet

PARIS, Octobers.
War is improbable.

Judge
will ho

The in .is improving.

LONDON, October 8. Great Britain has aked Austria tl. .,.
sider the annexation of the provinces.

Dole"

Outuber S. The Servian parliament is called to
meet on the 10th.

TOKIO, October 8. Christians rejoiced at the determination
of the committee on the entertainment of the fleet to eliminate intox-
icant from tho menu.

WASHINGTON, October S. f unlii;,..,!
situation jejsuchytlia liim to take the

night and greeted eatnrotl!orWr(HaIly.T!iqgp(ln
were uon partisan.

tln3han(iueiiMBfcyg

HONOLULU, October 7. Matson will place an order for another
It will be sister ship to the

MANILA, October 7. The at the eohrt martial favors

NEW YORK. October 7. The New York tea.. fniithe Boston in score of 7 to 2.

SAN' FRANCISCO, October 7.
per hundred

Monitor

situation the Balkans

I'oosovol hrlitv(.q Iw

stump.

passenger steamer. a Lurline.
evidence

Evans.

baseball
a

t

-- Relind is 20 cents

October 7. No word from the fleet has been r,.P...vl
that was expected from Samoa today. The fleet has not been in mm.
munication with Honolulu since its departure.

Father U I rich and Father James sail from Antwem tn.lhv fnr
Hawaii.

AN 7. silver service
Colorado was formally presented

corporations,

BELGRADE,

HONOLULU,

FRANCISCO,

WASHINGTON, 7. Treasurer Sheldon is hero in m.
ferenco with Roosevelt, who approves tiio plan of tho campaign finances..'

CHICAGO, October 7. Taft will the Water rw.
and afterwards meet at a banquet.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 7. The Detroits won the elmmnin,,.
ship in the American League contest.

Sugar reduced

October
today.

October

address
mission Bryan

PARIS, October Prince Ferdinand has accented the titti- -
King and has called 120,000 reservists to the colors.

in the

are

V

A or tho

7. f

BELGRADE, October 7. The Servians demand war with
rather than annexation. Tho government will pursue a diplomatic

CONSTANTINOPLE, October 7. The Turkish ,!;, i,no ,i.
cided to request the signatory powers, to enforce the treaty of Berlin
dealing with tho Bulgarian revolt. v

PARIS, October 7. A harmonious BuL-aria- n eonfnrnnn,. ic n00'- -.

ed Great Britain, h ranee and Russia will take pait.

cruiser
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